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First Friend : IlOld jack Nolherglass is drunk lagaiu,
poor fellow. 'rrying to drown sorraw, 1 suppose."

Second Friend : "«Well, if lie lbasn't succeeded, sarrow
must be swiiuring.''

Brief Biograpliies.-No. V.

SAM Smirnis, JIR.

D AVID BOYLE was the son of is fater, and was
boni in Greenock, Scotlaiid, ini the forties. His
father carne over froin Ireland after Wmi, the

Conqueror-long after. D. B. says that Wrn. the C. did
not corne over front Ireland, but we know better. He
crosseçi thue Boyne in an orange boat and so becarne
Prince of Orange. David Boyle is curator of the
Caniadiani Itîstitute, but, if yout take a look, over bis hunian
remnains, you will decide with us that bue is uot much of a
curator. Nat one of bis Indian skulls bias been properly
cured. Tbey are ail degrees of browiiness, iuouldineas
aud rottenness, and xvbile bie boasts of bis being an
educationial institution, not one of bis Indian skulls cati
speak English. He shows skulls that are bracbycepbalic
-wide beaded-and otbers dolicocephalic-long headed.
D. B. beats the Indians bolli ways on skull mieasuire-
inents. Hle lias been dolicocephalic enougli to secure ilie
appointuient to ti2e iustiest, dustiest, dolefulest and
softest job iii the gift of a petrified, murnrnified goverii-
ment, and is brachycephalic enougla to hold down his
job. We looked over bis lot of pipes tbat lie claimed
were very rare and found tbiat lie bad several gross of
thein, and not an up-to-date pipe itn the lot.

Tbe subject of aur sketch began adult lîfe as a fariner;
as hie deteriorated witb age he.becarne a blacksrnith, and
as virtue oozed sud natural depravity developed, lie
becarne a teaclier of a public school, sud was always able
to demonstrate, to enquiring yotts tbat the bircli was
miglitier than the pen. One of luis atrang poitnts is bis
very natural pride in, sud use of, good gramumar. Were
you a cabinet ninister or an irnported duke the redoubt-
able padagogue would not liesitate to correct your pro-
nunciation or spelling, Iltbat lie niay be seen of mnen."I
Anyone unfortunate enougli to suake bis acquaintance
will bave it impressed upon them that the curator is

Scotch, anzd is flot ashiamied oj it, even boasting of it on
ocŽcasion ini the niost unblushing inanner.

D. B. is very sardonic, and is said ta be passionately
fond of sardines, tho' not as great an authority on fisbi
as in his offishial capacity lie iiiglit imagine.

When at bis office Mr. Boyle's chief occupation is
sitting around and smoking a villianous pipe sud looking
wise-which la easy-or keeping froru talkiing lis visitor
to, deatb, which is naot So easy. We are told that hie can
give you the date of deatb, the age, sex, naine and
occupation of every skull in bis possession. We doubted
the last feat toutil lie proved that eaclh skull on bis shielves
bad occupied a certain grave, and hàd been unearthed
by hirnself. He is the champion grave rabber of North
America. He was only warsted once, though lie tbinks
binîseif ali wool. H-e fouglit Gage on the school book
question, and sturnped the province ta, prove Gage
-,rong. Gage wvon, not becanse he-Gage-knew more
of the business iii biaud tai Boyle, but because Mr.
Boyle knew less. He wisbed afterwards hli ac not
engaged ini the en terprise.

Wbien old ladies visit the inusetun Mr. Boyle shakes biauds
witli tbern througlb a welI-built edition of the true and
ouly trysting stone, and *it is saîd lie is baving a genuine
blarney stone bit for bis use when shaking hands witbi
ladies wbo are ul old.

Sympathy.

'Me wife stbruck nie wid an iran.'
"Did she sthroike while thi' iron was biot.,'


